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thank god for the persecutions we
are called upon to endendurelreire As the
savior said let us rejoice and be ex-
ceedinglyceedingly glad because the wicked
array themselves against us in this
manner it is a testimony to us that
we are not in harmony with the
wicked that we are not taking the
course that belial would like us to
take that we are pursuing the path
thatthab god has marked out for us
vvengewe can do this with perfect safety
and with the perfect assurance thatthatt
it will all come out right As I1
havellave said there isis no power thattthata
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THE latter day saints have very
great reason to rejoice and totobebe ex-
ceedinglyceceeedingly glad before our father
who is in heaven and before the
people here on the earth if we
take a lqlookok aatt our coconditionndiiindiniion and

can separate a virtuous mailmanmallmali and
womanwoman who have been united by the
power of the holy priesthood na
power can do it theythe must do it
themselves if done at all these
ties that bind us together will
endure through time and eternity
let us so live that we shallshailshali never
forfeit our claim upon the promises
of our god and that we may ever
be faithful from this time forwardforyardvard
until we receive the fulfillment 0of
all those promises in the presence of
god and the lamb I1 ask in the
name of jesus amen

consider thothe same carefallywhethcarefully wheth-
er it be in temporal matters or in
spiritspiritualcalualeal concerns we are better
aldaidand more comforcomfortablytAly iisituatedtdatuatuhejeJ to-
day than any other people of the
same number anywhere on gods
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footstool if we take into consid-
eration our present condition as to
the comforts of life we are better
situated todayto day with grain inin our
granaries and food in our houses
than any other people of the same
number upon the face of thetiletilotho earth
or that can be found located togetherD
upon the same extent of territory
anywhere if we take into consid-
eration our condition as to homes
there is a greater proportion of this
people todayto day who have comfortable
homes of their own than can be
found anywhere else more of them
havebave no need to strive for thetlletile privi-
lege of earning a living as a great
many of our people had to do before
they were gathered when they often
found it difficult to obtain employ-
ment and even if successful were
obliged to work by the piece or by
the day receiving their pay regularly
abat the end of the week and in thistilistills
way measuring the conditions of
their living by the amount of means
which they were permitted to earn
in this manner life or existence and
its comforts were measured out to
thepthemthem there was comparatively no
room for the exercise of enterprise
of slisiiskillilliii of native wit and those
qualities which god liashasilas placed in
their nature and which he designed
tiheytibeytubytuey should practice and thus be-
come6ffi6 wise and skilled by their own
ingenuity
we sometimes feel that we are

oppressed that we are pinched and
persecuted by the people whowiiowilo are
intruding upon our rights and
tiamfiamtlamtramplingpling0 upon our liberties but asaisarsarb
yeijeisetyet we know but little comparative-
lylyaIyAspeakingiyapeakingpeaking about oppression the
people of the countries of asia and
of europe with all of the liberty
that they endenjoy0y are under the most
savs6vsevereere daily oppression continued
dependence and subordination to
those that are over them iniu those

countries there is a feeling of fear
fear of ttheirheir rulers terror in their
minds caused bytheby the dread of threat-
ening war which is liable at anyany
time to come upon them with all its
horrors in every national dispbispdisputeI1ute
that arises theytlleytiley see and feel at once
the liability that their sons fathers
neighbors andanilantlanti kinsmen may be
drafted and sent off to the war
perhapsperliperllperil aps never to return and their
hearts are filled with fear and anx-
iety over this and otlierotherkotlier similar
thinsthinthings0swe see in nersnewspaperspapers that in
egypt china central america and
almost everywhere else the air is
thick with the mists andantlanti clouds of
war where is the mother or sister
fafatherhathertheroror son amongamong us that is todayto day
away from one of their kindledkindred on
account of warwarlI1 the worst you
have to dread is a short imprison-
ment and a few hundred dollars
fine tliatthateliat is the worst thinothing you
can find to mourn and worry over
why bless your dear souls there is
not another community of thetlletile same
number anywhere on the whole earth
in ivwhich there is to be found such
settled peace as right here among
this very people that are before me
and thetiietile people that fill this territory
all around us and yet you think
the times are terribly hard with your
granaries full of wheat that you
cannot sell with large quantities of
potatoes and vegetables thatthab you
cannot dispose of with flocks and
herds about you because you
cannot sell your products and get
as good prices as you would like
some of you think you are in a
terriblydistressedconditiorterriblydistre6sedconditior laugh-
ter
I1 wisliwishfisli the saintssainte would put awayiwaydway

these foolish ideas I1 waulwant mohavetohaveto have
you realiseraizebaize that you are in a concicon4icondi-
tion of peace and plenty with liber-
ty too for god has made you freepreefree
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godclodglod has made his people free from
the bondabondagee of sin and death we
are at liberty and there is no power
onbil the earth that has the ability to
fastenfarren the shackles of sin and satan
upon us it all dependsdepends upon our
own conduct as to whether we are
and shallshailshali continue free
illiniii almost all of the countries

from which you came and in the
nations that surrounded youyon in your
former homes people are taxed with
aa taxation that is oppressoppressiveoppressivive on
thehe green isle of ireland where the
poorandvoorand afflicted are numerous there
areirelre people who have to pay a rent
of five pounds an acre for land and
they must raise sufficient off it to
support their families and raise the
money to pay the rent but lierehere
we can buy or take up land and
have it too for the taking but some
ofus consider it an awful job to fence
it laughter no we dont know
anything about oppression as com-
pared with the jewsJWsjas the poles and
the irish in older portions of the
united states we never could have
erielleilenjoyedjoyed the blessings we enjoy here
wee never could have located and
built up our towns and cities as it
was the mobs plundered us of our
homes and drove us out here to this
part of the earth it was like a
new world it looked so entirely
new that it seemed as if the
wwork0 ik of creation was scarcely fin-
ished by the blessing of god we
brought life with us and life came
from heaven life that animated the
soil under our feet that tempered
and controlled the elements over
our heads so that in these high
valleys and canyons where it was
thought no grain or fruit could be
raised with snow and frost every
monthanthonth in the year now we raise
good crops and tarietievarietiess of fruits
ailfewA few years ago it was a problem
whether an apple or a peach could

be raised here in cache valley but
itisit is not long since her enterprising
fruit growersgrowers took the premium in
the territorial fair for the best col-
lection of apples to be found in the
territory
who has done this for us I11 it is

thetiietile lord our god he brombrowbroughtflit us
to this land as he broubroughtlit the chil-
dren of israel to the land 0judeaofjudeaoff
which he gave to them and to their
children after them to be their in-
heritance forever
I1 want to have us consider these

things and instead of being anxious
and worried troubled and filled with
fear learn to rely upon the arm of
the lord and trust him for his
goodness cultivate the peace of
heaven and let the love of god dwell
in our hearts though our enemies
may harass trouble and disturb us
the trouble that they will bring
upon us will bebribrebee but as a drop illin111iii the
bucket compared with what will
come upon them by and by they
cannot stop the work ofor god his
decree liashasilas established it we have
the promise thatthab it never shallshailshali be
overthrown or given to another
people understand it this form
of government which the lord has
given to us is the strongest form
of government that was ever re
vealedto man the governments
of the world have power to oppress
annoy make war upon and destroy
men from the face of the earth
but this kingdom that god liashasilas
given to his people is to be a king-
dom of peace a kingdom of right-
eousness and its righteousness isis
going to exalt his people to make
them become the greatest people on
the face of the earth filled with
power wisdom and intelligence that
all the surrounding nations will look
up to
the people that are around us in

our midst and who wish to dictate
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to us those who sit in the council
chambers to make laws against us
and our holy faith and thereby
make us offenders are themselves
filled with fear and anxiety at what
is taking place in this and other na-
tions this spirit of fear will in-
crease upon them look at thetlletile
dread they experienced at the work
of tllethetile dynamitersdynamiters in the old coun-
try and that is but a bebeginninginning of
what is to comecorrie these secret
societies will work great mischief
and death with frequent assassina-
tions and by and by these things0will come so thick and fast that peo-
plepl will not know what way to es-
cape the lord is gathering his
people together that he may deal
with them by themselves thetlletile
greatreat trouble is that we have too
many among us who are careless and
indifferent that are wicked and
sinful tliatthateliat ought to be dealt with
andan cut off tiiethetile churchChurclicil thereaetherealthere areane
plenty who are ready to sell their
brethren into the hands of their
enemies but the day will come
whenaen they will realize the awful
consequence of their acts we
havebavebayehaye not much to fear unless we
offend the godgodwbomwhom we agreed to
serve
Bretbrethrenilvenliveniiren and sisters let ilotnotliotilotyouryour

hearts be trontroubledbledbied obeytheobey the com-
mandmentsmandments of god keep your cove-
nantspallnallpail ts inviolate andaud learn to live by
every word that proceeds from him
and the constituted authorities of
his church and if youvou find trials
in your pathwityyoupathway you willvillviii find help
to endure them parents culcultcuicultivaecultivaocultivateivaetivao
affeaffectionqooncoon toward each other toward
youtchildrenyouryout children and toward all included
in your households do right by your
wives your husbandyotirliusilusband your children
and your godbottgodyottdYottGogod xouyou will find that
all tlletiletiie rest will gomecomedomocome right initsiwitsivits
own lnedueineduolue tiwetimeame theflordtholordtheffordTheThoLordfLord will bringbrine
it about in 0soo stranstrangeandstranglandstrangem andfand simple aia

manner that it will be astonishing
to uswhenus when we find out liowhowilow heher has
done it v e cannot go to the bible
book of mormon or the book of
doctrine and covenants to be in-
formed howbow this that and thetlletile other
thingtiling will be solved and arranged
we can read how he did anciently
according to thetiietile circumstances that
surrounded his people then bubbbutbub
we cannot find out his methods
and plans of todayto day only as he man-
ifests them to us by the spirit of
revelation his waysarewayfareways are past find-
ingng out he tells ustbatus that zion shall
be tedeemedredeemed with judgment and henherhei
converts with righteousness we
must remember this if we would
havellave power with god and with the
angels it must be because of dhirounOUR
diligent attention to god to tiitiltilas&
work he has called us to do and
we must sebdiatsee thatthab we establish it iniiiirilri
the earth every man should warnvaravar&
his neighbor should teach his chilchillchii
dren anandod his family and establish
righteousness in his househousehowhouseholdhoWhom
presidents and bishops should dealdeadeaidem
with transgressors in the Qchurchhurdhardli
that they may repent or be cucut affiffofaoffoaf
it is that righteousness may bebet
established in the earth that thither
lord has commenced hiswork aagaingibi
that it may be establishednobestablished notnobnot inalnain a
little place but in all theland andeand
it shall spread until his righteorighteousrightedus
word and work bohalltohallbliall fill the whole
earth asthewaterscbverthemightas the waterswaterb covencover the mighty
deep JS
do not let anything divdivertprtyoiijyoul

from the path of dutyletduty letiet nothingnothinit
causecluse you to commit an overt heudelbelact
honor andresand respectpectthethe laws of the
land as farfatoar as possible cpnsistntcpnsisfcenfa
with the laws and commandcommandmentscommandmencommandmentmentat5
ofgodof agodigod obseryeandobserve and obeyeveobeobeyyeveeveryry
constitutional aaaaawlaw wlienouirwhen ounour enrenyenicenbe
eroleseirii&semmies i place us in Violviolationatlon Wof 4a
law bofilofiofiithethe landsland itisit is painfulitoluspaintia61uz
addu isouridourour lrialiauttriaitrial ibufc jhcthcthciespoiitlesbon f
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sibilitysivilitysibility of it rests with them tettebletietleb
us make up our minds toto bear this
crusade of leailehl16legailegal1611fegal11 persecution with
fortitude as saints havellave had to do
in all ages of gospel beformjeformreform be-
cause they believed in the revela-
tions of jesus christClirist we have
not revolted agminstanyagainst any law of thetlletile
land we have not contended against
any constitutional principle law or
doctrine that could benefit improve
or exalt the human family nor
anything tthathathab could promote the
pursuit of happiness we seekafterseeseek afterkafterkafnerkanner
all these thingsthing3thingy butourconressbulbut our congress-
men governors and judges in the
supreme wisdom vithwith which theytlleytiley
imagineimarrine they are endowed impose
penalties upon gods people for
keeping his commandments thus
we seesodsed that when the wicked rule
the people mourn
we ought to gaingaiagala by all this ex-

perienceperience valuable knowledge we
want to profit byitbaitby it let dverymadevery maltmait
question hinhimselfiselfiseff can I1 stafnlstaful
this or that without gettingC angrysangryfangry4langryf
or cancallcalicati we be righteously aangryaudangryn4rynary dilaud
sinsin not iflf ilotnothotllod we should ggoidtsgoidto6idtopidto
our closets andnd ask god folorforron that
mmeasure of his spirit tlkatif4bhatfichatfi tlwb44beceiece
saly to sustain us iwlproperusiwaiptopii frames
of mind this4gdiekindlofthis iszhekindiof ekpcfoeicptf
rieficejfiencerience jhbthb very kindckinkindadc discipliub
tbaeisthae is nnecessity fdniisittotdrustomakeusficcofiwco arsats
finfindd ououbt ivwhetherbehel wewillcewill draw heajtfitibalel
to hirxiizctidhinandliavenovvshipiiuvg f4fiovshi p dadnd
communioilicommunidill with himihimhimli fesqtesq
thingsthings nrilarularilaratarytarutarul allalbil fortorror agurimavmabaguruguri experience
46041rprofitforouviprofitD

i tifulorditaifeordweord hai amadeimadetmade1

l

khownlto dad6 thaiane idaytpwe iveeiafeivfe i

briareriareri are alaikitlii tlircateniiialooa arlwrl
wardniewarsniewarsnibnie ffatofitfariof I1iusctudglhentiiisliplir iududgiliiudraiiii judgnudg
i&hathandi wetwei have einoqek
temblewariitt ouroui land iildaiild1 itfnsisywlftlmuwtlttna Nmrethd&ldi 611duld trake htebdfttb
highis 66uael9conncoun bemseureu wildwardwara iiandmbrir rftbrg
t9oovarslarefp11ealjfgf abiadabdadabdaahdaahia d dpoiil
jcftl floefice toeltoVitoyitillltoviiiiihilll

I1 &icortietb ipasg bedry asgrgal itileitilg
j19dod noltni&nsono4jjniziqo ban nomiobomionolab song9on9
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that people wll be so far from 2mvinoshaving
peace that they must either take up
the sword tolo10 concontendcontentitentitenil faihstagainstaaihst their
neighborneighbor or flee to zion and gatherwawith gods people you will see this
comecarnecamecornecoine to pass mark my words
all kindshinds anami conditions ofpeopleof people
will desire to come here antlanilanti mikem ike
homes with nsus youyon willsea thetiletiie
day when it will bebp aas lianbtbharlitbharliharil tb kepkeip
the wicked away fromfroin usiahitusicifitusiauslahit ever
liashasilas been to gelgetga peopleipeoplerpeopled trokintdojtintdokin us
mark that too I1 telfteiryolrabiiaty04atlhat a
people with fall granariegranatiegranarievjailptfiple3 ifjvt3pte
of peace and prosperittri3rwproipericyy ioapejplepe oiepieold
that will be sought iafterbaftersaftemafter by the leoieopeo-
ples of the nations of thethie yirth aida id
things cannotalway410cannot auaaWaawayagoyago minwin L ie
way tlie7at16thevwgbinbbin4 withusmthoiib
brinkinbrinrinbringinglowiiitilomi11illipbnonrcppreiorswourqpre3iors
the reeributichofret ribhtiohof aaianiqi onudbllotfenleu god
vve touht1 toitol eyly up6ii1ihitupdhupdo HH prom-
ises i tiresettpenencfiate well
cilcalatidtolatdto dotisfgoadjimatdousfgoodjiaiiit teach
Usqvav xoitotxuituita3tninthtiliustl ri ftiilfjj ijoni4fionlon aslwslrfgf
i nonolshbulrshbulttIlwewe hdgetHdadgetifde4etbva0get bh tt when
iai governurgovernorgqvehfur ofdrltafatofiunsaoirynemyryMmultry for
rbaaethotussoftltmilitiafiillkeba for
defense agitiiiuindutt&gedhtionsagainstagainsp indbudepedations
as well as forp56hvtlrforror iouuttr bfjulybf4xilybftulyJuly cele
iibiatto6pfbattonbationbatfonfoutou ffihtlfcha1l tinaebtliaiiticehthafcl date no
suigleiprfcdatdryexqursidiy ob4he red
tiialibaabefeitxpenelieedbyanyoneone
ofdiiraalbtinc3mtnu3j0dftiwc3atraryotieotleatie0tie contrary
atlitllulluyduidul1 iiwould8selntlatalbouttlamelm that al 1 tiddusaffofsaffoewofbof fire
arm3fyr11 i yvanyldif&ufany iditaiditd f tnilitaxyfdefenseimlitffryfd defenseefense
liaalladidaaiiaahadbettomwntirolyubsoletebecohhdntirolyabsolet4 gone
inaino trttcrheauetade so eatnentn elyy at
peace have the ajamapitesodjamapitescbecomecome
nhatinsteadfdfthatinsteadifofoitnbriioiscithermoisd of war
ororroriohi eveheveAeveauiltliqUi hpprehensidtucthereoftipprehensiotii8thereof
u16eisjgtyewthereiis giresigireii umof I1godaddgddg6d tohlohftoilto3atoil enjoy
ailalldilliemosbisettljpyicefwosbott xpiac&fromrthofdonr the red
manlottalkbuc bordersioundbordensborders aoundabound and
inowohavingsssstedtrowojjavafd

1
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ditbqieapltotheyirbfeoioyiiigitemplesil&ydir&ieojoyirig githirithrith us
aliexlie1 II1 allwenfyzbfesilngioaluatifyabieteingjo bastowedbestowed
thereii& iiateadrbofdroanmlitea&hofaroamu wild
hdhud la4essiyaoiebtyaha plaint num
ibjf6 bavos4 inoubeedrfedd ttnkrir tribal
isiaoo brdabida gahub noyolijxskviaovt&tjxxvl
artarta fcaaibahoftiba doma naadused 07p11q7fi I1
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relations sworn allegiance to govern-
ment have preemptedpre empted or home
steadedsteadied lands of the public domaindomaidomalij
are raising crops cultivatincultivatingcultivation their
flocks and herds are building and
occupying comfortable dwellings
as good neighbors among ththeireirair white
brethren as is evidenced at wash-
akie in oneida stake and at india-
nola iiiin thetlletile san pete stake their
schools are turning out scholars in
the elementary branches of good
common school education
not only has thetlletile need of firearms

been done away as between us and
the natives but we have very great
reason to be thankful that in the
present unholy crusade against the
churchchinch the onslaught liashasilas not been
with fire and the sword as in former
times but with mind and moral
suasion in thetlletile application of the
law by a perversion of many of its
well settled methods of interpreta-
tion construction and application
these conclusions have been the
implements and the tactics of the
present warfare
it is devoutly to be hoped that no

one with a zeal which isnotignotis not according
toito knowledge shall commit an overt
act that shall precipitate a conflict
with carnal weapons and give the
enemy an occasion or opportunity to
shed the blood of the saints or to
increase their unhallowed oppresopples
plonssionsalons upon us
since then the weapons of our

vmrfarewarfare are not powder lead and
gmefinedine steel let us put on the whole
armor of god banish unrighteous-
ness from our midst and we or our
bhiluhiluhlichildrendiendlen shall see the governments
of this world become the kingdom
of bour4ourour god audand of his christ in
misowndisownchis3his own due time for which all
saints should ever labor and pray
weave have had a greatdealofgreatgreab dealdeai of good

instruction during this conference
abaveabaye been much edified myself

hearingmyheadinghearing my brethren talk andalidblid I1 am
sure you all have the teachings
which have been given are of a char-
acter to promote good feelings be-
tween brethren and sisters fathersfathers
and mothers parents and children
and it is pleasant to hear of each
others welfare
when we go to our respective

homes let us go with the determina-
tion to stand steadfast in thetlletile faith
I1 am sure that after suclilucli a confer-
ence as this every honest soul who
has met with us if he wanted a
portion of thetiietile bread of life has re-
ceived that portion has receivedrcceived
somethingsometlifim which he can take home
for liishisills own use some words of
encouragement some strengthening
exhortation seme good words that
will help to put away weakness andaud
enable the feeble to say I1 am strong
in tltheie lord
I1 pray god to bless you to com-

fort your hearts to increase your
faith towards him to strengthen
you that you may not be overcome
of sin and that yonyou may seek in all
things to overcome evil with good
remember and pray for the breth-
ren our leadersleaden we do nothot know
what awaits us wecaresecarewe care but little
thetlletile main thing devolving upon us
is to do our duty acceptably day by
day we will trust in god and go
forward what if it were necessary
that some of our lives should be ta-
ken I1 there is no need forlearforfon fearjear or
worriment about it it liashasilas always
been so when god had a people on
the earth some of the best lives
have been taken takenasnyitnessestaken aswitnesses
in yonder heavens to testify to facts
aass they exist here do you under-
stand this I1 it is in accordance
with the great principles of eternal
justice which rule and regulate in
heaven with a great deal more pre-
cisioncisioncasion and certaintytcertainiyicertaintyt chatifhatijh4tijhuti here on
the earth the lord has told us
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howbow he does business in some of
these matters before the councils of
the church namely by the voice of
two or three witnesses every word is
to be established and so it has to
to be up yonder perhaps it is
necessary once in a while to have
some go0o I1in11 that kind of a way welllvellweilweli
dont gete t scared about that we have
all to die some day it will be all
right whether it shall be tomorrowto morrow
or next week if we keep the com-
mandmentsmandments of god in all matters
choose the wise and the perfect way
and if we are right we will be willing
to say 4101100 lord thywill be done iflf
when we embraced the gospel we
placed our all upon the altar it is of
very little consequence about all
these thingsthimm0 for if we seek to
savecavebave our lilivesilvesves we may lose them
but if we lose them in the ser-
vice of god we shall find life
eternal
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I1 pray that god may bless us all
youyon who are parents should bless
your childrechildrenii that they may render
more loving obedience to you that
you may be more affectionate to
them remembering the union in
which you have been united and in
which you have been sealed that
you may be strengthened of the
holy ghost andana be enabled to goao101o
into the holy temples and set your-
selves in order before the lord
that you may obtain those eternal
gifts that shall bring an eternal
weight of glory to your household
families friends and kindred that
you may have the full assurassuranceailcetice of
the promises of god and have joy
to animate stimulate and sustain
you through every trying circumcircum-
stance in lifeilfee and bring youyon safely
back into the presence of our heav-
enly father amen
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